Cape Conservation Corps Board Meeting (Supplemental) October 18, 2017 Broadneck Grille

Attending: Phil & Sandy, Brad & Marsha, Stacey & Grace, Karen & Linc, Marita, Bill R, Jennifer & Tonya

Donations still to solicit: Vizzini’s (certificate), Red Hot & Blue?

Stacey:
- 2 crock pots meatballs
- Hummus & Pita from Zoe’s
- Baked Ziti from Squisito’s
- Fruit tray from Graul’s
- Tray of cookies

Karen:
- Chips & Cheese & Guacamole
- Chili
- Utensils 200, Dinner Plates 150, Bowls 250, Tablecloths 6, Hot plates
- Ceiling lights

Brad:
- Boneless wings & mini Roast beef on Kimmelweck from O’Loughlin’s (buy 100 regular Wings?)
  same flavor split: mild, hot, old bay & butter, honey bbq
- Donate red wine, purchase 3cs white wine
- Burma shave signs
- Gourds & Pumpkins for tables
- Soda and Water from Pepsi
- Froyo certificate
- Wine from Port Tack
- 3 small kegs local beer with taps & tubs from Dawson’s
- 2 cakes
- Donor “Thank you” sign

Bill:
- 4 bags Ice
- 2 Pumpkin Pies

Larry:
- Grilled Veggies
- Smoked Meats

Jennifer:
- 12oz Beer cups 400
- 6oz Wine cups 400
- Ugly Pig?
Phil:

- Has one day liquor license
- Rolls of tickets for 50/50?
- Door/ticket sales

Marita:

- Caesar salad

Marsha, Margaret & Tonya Bartenders